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OFFICE OuLogauSt, three doors
north of Main.

TERMS $2 OO per year, inva
riaDiy in auvance.

'

JAKES BOOLOKB. JOHK

James Bntileer- -

Dealo'rein Forolgnand Liquors,
tiroceriea, Ale

8t. near wn AiUiooth,0.
ng .22y

LOUIS MOLLENKOPH,
Book Bircr c"' WI1't Hovk Mtinufct'r

JMLLICOTUE, 0111 V,

1 p prepared to do aver description of
Z worsin ms mio. uci. ai.-y- i.

WIBLIT OLAYP0OL. J. i. MACKS Y.

Ia j pool & Mackcy,
WHOLESALE OliOCEliS,

No. 22 I'aitit street,
aog22y CHILLICOTHE, 0.

VII. CLARK. If. BOOUI

Clarke & Bosss,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

10 and 11 Water st.,
oe22y CIIILLICOTnK, O.

- Jloincr . Jones,
ft TMUWIPV AT l.AfXT lfATf 1TTTOv ii ii a A 4 ua ii vivnuiiiUMiAlOHIO, will attend promptly to all bim-in,l- ua

....... n 1.;..mom on Hi iiou vu ma vni ti
Olfiuo ovor T. Ji. Davis' Etoro, Ms

'.root, M jArthur, Ohio. jan24

. J. J. McDowell,
1 TTORXRY ATT.AW .9. fU.AIM A fj
A ENT, will praolicoln Vinton ard ad-

joining counties. Also, lenrv Collector
of lutorn il Rovonue. Otlice iu the Viuten
(Jo, Bank. jmSt

SAMUEL. BOOKS,
., Manufacturer of

WAGONS, BUOGIEft.CAURl VES, ETC
Opposite Court Huuao,;McAithur,0.

Repairing, Painting, and Trim- -
mint; aone neatly ana promptly, and all
worn warranuu to give sutislafllion.

A. & D. 12. WOLFE,
'

,. , Have a choice lot of

Spanish Mcriuo Sheep,
Wbioh they will gill cheap for CASH, lu
iota 10 sun puronsaers.- AiMnm

A. it 1). E. WOLFE,
Nov. 88,-- 1y MoArthin, Ohio

JOSEPH BRAhDDRY VII IIAKK.

BKADKUItY & 3IAKK,
ATTORN EYS AT LAW,

McArtliur, Vinton Co., Ohio.
Will attend promptly to all business

intrusted to their cure.

FI. P. AMBROSE
Manufacturer oud doa! r in

Saddles, Bridles, Harness,
Whips, dc,

Koith aide Main gtrcot,
a'rig22y JlcAithiir.Ohio.

JOHN II. KIiNrG,
' ' Manufacturer

BOOTS & SHOES
Blade of Cest LcaU:er,

. At Lowest Prices!
artjily Main street. MoArthur.O.

E.A. BRATTOX. JOHN II A YO.

KATTO. & .HAY,
Attorneys at Law,

Mo ARTHUR, OHIO,
WILL givo prompt attiintion to all lupal

entrusted to rhcir caru in
Vintou and udjoiniug uountiox. nuj2

o.7

... J0B11ER8 OF

Hardware asrtl Saddlery,
Front 8troot, Ixjlow Court,

POR TS3I0 JJTII OHIO,
.. , (SI(n of tho Auvil.)

wpt.ig,i8.s7.-.-Ti

Bacl ay, I!onty and

WILL be colloctod promptly by
A. BKATTON. MeArthur.

.All aoldiors, who aro by law, entltlod
to Buck Vuy, Bounty oud PonsionK, and
WJdowa, futhora, mothers, biolherH, and
Xilers of decoasod eoldiora' claims will
l;e promptly at fndod to. jnj3tf

Wholodalo Doalor In

Foreign and Domestic
LIQUORS,

L JV 0 . ,0 Fll ONT S Til EE T,
PORTSMOUTH. OHIO.

Bert. 19, l887.-l- y

V. KEIXIIART. J. D. KKINIIART
KEINUART & Biro..

Wholesale Confectioners,
'

? And Dealers In

Foreign and Canned Fruits
NUTS, FIBEWORICS, TOYS. &0.

Mcn-ke- t Sirent, - - - - Portsmouth, 0.' sept. 19, 18tJ7.-m-
'

fr:V.'ZALESKI, OHIO.
D. DUXCAN, - - Proprietor.
TniS.HOUSE HAVING BEEN NEWLY
'JL repaired and arranged ia now In

oporatiun . Its location i conven-
ient to businnsB and to the Kailroad De-
pot, wliieh makes it a desirable stopping
place foi all visiting Zaleskl.
j Bopt. 5. l837.-y- l. r

t. WASENBKRQKR J. EIE, J8.

,(, .American House,
WATSEltBER GEli HIEF

PROPRIETORS,
Main'stroct, bet. Taint and Walnut,

r'v - Chillicothe, 0.
RPGood faro and reasonable torios.

Expresa to ard from all trains. au22m6
William PotAMD. James F. Poland.

WM. POLAND & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

HQUOR & COMMIS'N MERCHANTS,
NO. 20 WATER STREET,

'

Chillicothe, - - - - Ohio.
Ale In Barrels, ttilf Bawls and Bottles.

r,Nov 28-l- y

T. J. PIJ11SELL & CO.j
' ' Importers and Dealers la

QEENSWAREl
( CHINA AND GLASSWARE,
CA11B03T OIL, LAMPS AND

f Filtiires, &c.,
No. 1 EiUerprtit Block, Front St

' 'PORTSMOUTH, 0.
tJf Asjortod packages for Furnace and

CouotryTrado. gept. 19,- - ly
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B. M . BISHOP W. T. BISHOP. B. R. BISHOP.

R M. BISUOP & CO.

"Wholesale" Grocers
No. 30 Maiii Street,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
January 2 ly.

DENTISTRY.
D If. JOSEPH DUN LAP

Is permanently loeatod in

McARTHUn, OHIO,
And will attend to all business In his line.
All the latent improvements used In tie

prolession, snd tatisfaot'on guaranteed.
Jany

EXCELSIOR BARBER SHOP,
C. W. TAYLOR, PUOPRIET0R,

Dodge's Building, Main St.,
McARTlIUIt, OUIO.. -

ALL kinds of Bsrberin; and
dons Id the laMH styles. Clean

water, clean cups, clean towela, and clean
snavoa. dec. 20-l-

CHAS. E. BUOWIn. WM, A. OAOE.

BROWN & GAGE,

Attorneys at Law,
CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.

Office Union Block, No. 0 over K 0.
Doo. li.-6- m.

TILDEN, STEVENSON & TILDEN,

Attorneys at Law,
17H WEST: TniRD STREET,

Selves BulldiDff,
it. H. TILDEN,
J. E. STEVENSON? CINCINNATI, O.
II. TILDEN. .

doo. 2'5-- ly

MILTON li. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.
IN KOSS ANDPRACTICES All business entrust

ed to lils care promptly attended to and
remittances In all cases made without de
lay. Sept. 6, 1367.-- 1

UNION HOTEL,
COR. l'AINT it MARKET STS.

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.
John Rief & Co., - - Pr's.

This Ilotol ban just boon enlarged, im
proved, and refitted throughout. It oo- -
enpics the most central position of any
uwiui ill vim a gi ma ig.wb Ult;..

jmov. T.-i- y.

EMM ITT HOUSE,
(Bormerly Valley House,)

CHILLICOniE, OHIO.
WM. KNAUB, - - - Proprietor.

Formerly of Willis House, Sprlngfiold,0.
Stage and Omnibus Office at this House

IPrices Reduced.
Every effort will Do made to accommodate
guests. Deo. 19.-6-

Tho Best Time on Record I

T. W. SPENCER,
DEALER IN

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
MAIN STREET,

ItlcARTIIUR, OHIO.
WATCHES NEATLY REPAIRED,

AND WORK WARRANTED.
Deo. 19-- yl.

F. 12. CHI HESTER,
BLACKSMITH,

GOLD'S OLD STAND,
HEAR THE STEAM MILL,

McAKTHUK, OHIO,
IS prepared to do all manner of

such as horse alioeintr. iroriinc
of buggies, wagons, etc., and the manu-fuctu- ro

and repair of ill kinds of Agri-
cultural Imploments and Eilgo tools. All
wuib uuuu m a Buusiumiai mannor anu
warranted. sept U 67-J-y.

O. P. DUFHU. 1. g, HCOOliMON.

. F. DUFEU & CO.,
(SUOOEStORS TO E. P. PRATT,)

Watch Makers & Jewelers,
NO. 28 PAINT STREET,

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.
"Special attention ."Won to the re

pairing of Walohes, Clt and Jowtlry.
Wedding Kingsand Jewtk. of every de
scription mannfactured to ordur. All
work warranted to give satisfaction.

sept, lit, lS07.-l-y

R. ROSE. A. ROSE. JOHN KOSB.

ROSE TOBACCO WORKS,
CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.

Best qualities ring Tobaccco. in Bu'tls,
iUrec-quarl- er Units, Half Butts

and Caddies.

A SvjperioT Article of Fine Gut,
. -A-LSO-

SHOKIIVG TOBACCO.
KyOrdors solicited and promptly at

tended to. acpt. 26, 18o7.-l- y.

;HARDWARE N:
M LEWIS & CO. , of CniLLICOTnE,

O.. keep conatunllv on hand a
larire and nompleto assortment of Build
ers' Hardware, Batldlera and Coach Hard
ware, wagon-maker- 's Mntonul, Hub,
Fpokos, felloes and Bolts, Iron and Stedl
ot evory sizo, Glass. Bash. o., &o
"We can make it profitable for any par-

ties who Wish to purchaso Goods in our
lino, to give ns a call.

M. LEWIS & CO.,
ang22y . Chillicothe, O.

wm. welsh. jab. ifcl. welsh,
bobert'iieiklejohn.

WELSH, SON & CO.,
Iron Founders, Boiler Makers,

' ' AND MACHINJSTS,' '

SecoifcSt. and Canal, Chillicothe, 0.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Stationary and Portable Steam

: r-- i A Enginest f , N
;

BOILERS, MACHINERY, IRON AND
Brass Castings; i.

SUGAR MILLS, CAST PLOWS, AC.
The attention of Boat Owners and Build-

ers is invitod t our i
Snperior Engines,' Machinery and Screm

Propellers for both Canal and '

Riw Navigation,,,
Nov. Hyl.

An Old Story in a New Dress.

A very long time ago, in the
western part of iiiigland, there
lived an aged couple,' whose
time had passed away since
early youth, in the every day
round of farm life, and who had
never been known to have the
least g toward each
other Biuce the time when good
old Parson tleriot had united
them in the holy bonds o( wed
lock, twenty-fiv- e years before.
So well was the fact of their
conjugal happiness known, that
they were spoken of,1 far 'and
near, as the : happiest pair
known. . Now,, the ieyil (ex'
cuse the abrupt mention of his
name,) had been trying for
i il' -- VI! a Per Vtftfuiy years io create wnai is
bo commonly called "a fuss in
the family," between those old
companions. But much to his
mortification, he had not ,boen
able to induce the old gentle
man to grumble about .break-
fast being late once, or the old
lady to give a curtain lecture.
After repeated efforts the Dev
il became discouraged, and had
he not been a person of great
determination he would doubt-
less have given up the work in
despair. One day as ho walked
along, in a very surly mood,
after another attempt to get
tho old lady about
the pigs getting into the yard,

- IIne met an om woman, inear
neighbor of the aged couple.
As Mr. Devil and the neighbor
were very particular , friends,
they must needs stop on. the
way to chat a little.

"Good morning, sir," said she,
"and pray what on earth makes
you look so badly this beautl
tul morning, isn't the contro
versy between the churches
doing good service?"

"Yes." :

.lit a T a

isn i jjeacon vv.' ma unr
plenty of bad whisky?"' , .

'Yes."
"Well, what is the matter,

my nigiiiy honored master?"
"Everything else is going on

well enough," replied the l)eyi
i! 4,'l)ut," and here he looked as
sour as a monkey oh a crab ap-

ple tree, "old Blueford and his
wife, over here, are injuring
the cause terribly by their. bad
example, and after trying for
years to induce them to do bet-
ter, I must say I consider them
hopeless." : ' '

The old bag 6tood for .a mo-

ment in deep'thought "Are you
sure then you have tried every,
way?", " '

"Every on 9 that I can think
of."

''Are you certain?"
"Yes."
"Well," rpplied she, "if you

will promise to ' make '
me a

present of a new pair of shoes,
in'case I succeed,-- will make
the attempt myself, and see if
1 can't raise a quarrel between
them." ' - '

To" 'this reasonable rdquest:
the Devil gladly consented.;
The old hag went her way to
neighbor lilueford's house, and
found old Mrs. Blueford's house
and found old Mrs. Blueford
very busily engaged in getting
things- - ready for her husband's
comfort, on his return Irom
work. After the usual com-
pliments had passed, the fol-

lowing dialogue took place:
'Woll, friend R, you and Mr.

B. have lived a long time to-- ,
gether."

Five and twenty years come
next November," replied Mrs.
Blueford. '

' "And in this time you have
never had the least quarrel?"

'.Not one." .'

t "I am truly glad io hear it,"
Continued the hag, "I consider
it my duty to warn you,
thouglv this is the case, yet you
must

'
.not expect it so al-

ways; Have you hot observed
of late Mr. B. has igrown pee
viih and sullen at times??

"A very little 80j" obseryed
Mrs. B. .

"I know it," continued'' 'the
hag, "and let mt warn ' yon in
time to be on your guard.":

; Mrs.. B. did think, she had
better do so, and as'Ketl advice
as how; she ought to :Thahage
the case."' : '

j ".:;
"Have you not notlced,"said

the hag, "that your husband
has, a bunch of long, coarse
hair growing on' a mole under
his chin, on the side of his
throat?" - i .. t, '

.ICS. o ; (lt t .1

,, "These are ; the cause of his
trouble,'and as I6ng as they. re-

main you had better, look out..
Now, as" a friend,' ! would ad-

vise you' to cut' them'off .1he
first time you get)a ch wee, gnd
thuSi end the trpnhle.
.'"If you say do80, rwilT.re-- .

plied the credulous' old lady.' '
Soon after this the hag-start- -

ed for home, and made it con
venient to meet-Mr- . B, on the
way.. Much the same talk in
relation to his domestio happi-
ness, passed between them as
did between bin and the old
woman, i r

"But friend .Blueford, said
she, "I think it my duty, as

. a
Christian, to warn you to be on
your guard, for I telb ybu that
your wife intends your ruin."

Uld Mr, , JJ. was , yeryi much
astonished; yet he 'could not
wholly discredit her'' words. --

When he i reached ! home he
threw himselt upon a Ijbed in
great perplexity, and, feigning
sleep, studied over the matter
iu his mind. .His wifei think-a- g

this a good opportunity for
cutting off the obnofious hair,
took her husband's, razor and
crept softly tohi3 side. Now
the old lady was very much
frightened at holding a razor so
close to her husband's neck,
and her hand was not so steady
as it once was; so between the
two, she went to work, very
awkwardlyjarid pulled thd hairs
instead of cutting them off. :

Mr. B: opened his ' eyes, and
there 6to;d his wife with a ra-zo- r

at his. throat! After what
had been told him, and 6eeing
this, he V.ould not doubt 'that
she intenJed to murder him- -

He sprang from the bed ju hor-
ror, and no explanation or en-
treaty could convince him to
the contrary. So, from-'tha- t

time forth, there wa3 no more
peace for that house. It was
jaw, jaw, quarrel and wrang
ling ail the time.

With delight tho Devil hoard
of the success of the faithful
emissary, and sent her word
that if she would meet him at
the end ot the lawn, at a cer-
tain time, Le would pay. hor
the shoes. ,

At the appointed time she
repaired to the spot, and found
the Devil at; the place. He
put the shoes on the end of a
long pole, and, standing On the
opptieite side'of the fehce,hand-ed4the- m

over to her. 'She was
very much pleased with them;
they were, exactly the - article.

"iiut there ia one tlnti'r, Mr.
Devil, that I would like1 to have
explained that 'is, why 'you
hand them to mo on that stick?"

Very easy re
plied he, "any one who. has the
cunning, and meanness to do
as you have done ' don't get
nearer than twenty feet of me."
So saying, he fled in terror. ,

After awhile the old woman
died; aftd' when she applied for
admittance, to the lower re
gions the, Devil would not let
her in, for fear she might de-thro-

him, as she was so much
his superior; So the woman is
yet compelled to wander Ovor
the world, creating quarrels
and strife in peaceful families
and neighborhoods.

Would you . know her nailrie?
It is Madam Scandal. When

she died," her children, the
young bcandahzers, were left
orphans: but the Devil, in con
sideration of past service done
by the mother, adopted them:
and so, you see, he is tho fath-
er qf that respectable class call-
ed scandal mongers..

Sensible to the Last.
Itha3 long been observed by

medical writers that death is
frequently preceded oy insan-
ity, a fact which has occasion
ed the remark that it was not
astonishing for, everybody
knew that hen folks get mad-
der,' they was about to' die.
This' reminds us 6f a case
which occurred many years
ago. in a Philadelphia court,
wherein a pretty widow was
in danger, losing two-third- s of
her husband's estate his rela
tives "grounding their claim on
the( alleged insanity of the do-fuh-

It may be as wejl to
jfemise that the ' presiding

judge1 was not only convivial,
but also very gallant.,, ,, , .

t'What were your husband's
last wbrd?s" inquired the attor
ney. :t ; t ".!

.Thfr'Drettv widow ' blushed.
and looking down, replied. "I'd
rather not tell."

'But, indeed: you mUst, mad
am, i our claim may be de-
cided "by it." ' " .

Still, blushing, the widow de
clined to tell. At last a little
appeal from the bench elicited
the information. :? 'A . ; '

"He. said 'kiss me, Polly, aod
open .hat other, potue oi"'tchampagne' ',

We know not whether it was
admiration ' for the - deceased
husband 'of the living w ife that
inspired;. the judge. att,hi3 in- -

vt. but he. at nuce cried
with all enthusiasm bf cohvic- -

tlbd, ''Sensible to ' the last
BlackstDue..;

Editorial Convention.

At a meeting of the editors,
held in Portsmouth on the 17th
day of January, 18C8, Colonel
J,' R. & Bond, of the Athens
Messenger, was chosen Chair-
man, and H. R W.Smith, of the
Portsmouth Tribune. Secretary.

At the request of the Chair-

man, Mr. Wilson, ot the Iron-to- n

Register, stated the object
of the meeting to be, as he un-

derstood it, tho organization of
a permanent society, composed
of the editors of the various
newspapers of Southern Ohio,
Northern Kentucky and West
Virginia, for the mutual benefit
and improvement of the craft
He moved the appointment of
a committee of three to report
a constitution for tho society.

Remarks were mado by. Mr.
Stimson, of tho Marietta. Reg-

ister, CoL Thomas, of the Cat-lettsbu-

Tribune, and Mr.
Drake of the Portsmouth Re-

publican, when, upon putting
tho ' question, it was carried
unanimously, and Mr. Wilson,
Mr. Stimson and Col. Thomas
were appointed said committee

On motion of Mr. Combs, of
the irontou Journal, a commit-
tee of, thrco on resolutions was
appointed, consisting of , Mr,
Combs, Mr. Drake and Mr.
French, of tho Big Sandy Her
ald.

On motion of Mr. Drake, a
committee of throo on order
of business was appointed, con
sisting of Mr. Bond, Mr. Raine,
of ; the Portsmouth Correspon
dent, and Mr. Smith.

A general discussion ensued
upon choosing a name for the
society to be formed, without
coming, to any definite con- -

clusiqn. . Also, views were ex
changed, on various subjects
connected with the craft,

Adjoprned till 2 o'clock.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

C.pnvetion met at 2 o'clock
' '

P.M.-- : r
Committee on order of busi

ness. reported, and the report
was adopted. . ,

. The committee on resolu-
tions, through tlijeir chairman,
Mr. Combs, reported as follows :

RESOLUTIONS.

Your committee, appointed
to draft 'appropriate resolutions
would respectfully submit the
following:!

.

' Whereas, A portion of the
editorial fraternity have met
together to celebrate the anni-
versary of the birth of the im-

mortal Franklin, and for the
social interchange of thought,
and such business suggestions
as may be presented for the
general good of the press, and

Whereas, We believe it will
bo to our mutual advantage to
form an organization, to be
composed of the editors and
publishers of Southern Ohio,
Northeastern Kentucky and
West Virginia, for the purpose
set forth above, as well as to
make ourselves more intimate-
ly acquainted one with anoth-

er, therefore, be it
Ile8olved, That we form our-

selves into a permanent asso-

ciation, to meet as often as may
bo deemed advisable for the
purposes set forth in the fore-

going preamble. .'

J2e8olved That although un-

avoidable circumstances have
prevented many from being
with us, who designed coming,
and that although this meeting
is impromptu more than other-

wise, we find ourselves amply
repaid for being present, and
are desirous of holding similar
conventions annually.

' I2esolvea That this Union
tender its thanks to the frater-ternit- y

of Portsmouth for the
very handsome manner in
which it has been entertained;
also, that we tender our ac-

knowledgments to the City
Council for the use of the Coun-

cil Chamber in which to con-

duct our. deliberations, and to
Prof. Smitli. of tho Mercantile

College, for the use of his room.
Resolved, That the proceed-

ings of this meeting be sent
for publication to tho different
papers published in the dis-

tricts above named.
The resolutions were unani-

mously adopted.
The committee on Constitu-

tion, through its chairman, Mr.

Wilson, reported the following,
which was adopted :

CONSTITUTION.

Whereas, An association of
the editors of Southern Ohio,
Northeastern Kentucky and
West Virginia, for social and
business purposes, is deemed an
object of pleasure ahd profit to
all concerned;
; Resolved, That such an or-

ganization be formed, and that
it be governed by the following
Constitution :

ARTICLE I—NAME.

Tin's association shall be
known as the "Ohio Valley Ed-

itorial Union."
ARTICLE II—MEMBERS.

All editors located in the
Ohio Valley are entitled to a

membership in this Union upon
subscribing to the Constitution.

ARTICLE

Sec. 1, The officers of this
Union shall consist of a Presi-

dent, Vice President, Secretary
and Executive Committee of
three, all of whom shall be
elected annually. '

Sec. 2 It shall bo tho duty
of the President to preside at
all meetings of the Union; to
call special meetings at the in
stance of tho Executive Com-

mittee, and to perform such
other duties as usually devolve
on such an officer.

Sec. 3 It shall be the duty
of the Vice President to per-
form the duties of the Presi-

dent in his absence, ... ". , '

'SecA It'sliallbe the duty
of the Secretary- to keep a re-

cord of the proceedings of the
Union, and to perform such
clerical duties as may be pre-

scribed by the Executive Com-

mittee. , .'

Sec. 5 It shall be the duty
of the Executive. Committee to
make, arrangements for the
meetings of the ' Union; make
all public announcements
through the President and Sec-

retary; arrange a programme
of business at least ono month
beforo meeting, and to watch
over the general interest of the
Union.

ARTICLE IV—MEETINGS.

Sec. 1 Tho meetings of the
Union shall be held on the first
Friday of every May, at the
place designated at the previ-

ous regular meeting.
Sec. 2 Special meetings may

be r called by the Executive
Committee, when, in their view,
it may be deemed advisable.

ARTICLE V—AMENDMENT.

Any amendment may be
made to this Constitution, at
any regular meeting, by a two-thir- d

vote, provided there shall
be ten members ' present !

Nominations for officers for
the ensuing year being in or-

der, Mr. Wilson nominated Col.
Bond for President.

Mr. Combs nominated Mr.

oumson, wno declined, ana, o.i
motion of Mr. Raine, Col. Bond
was elected by acclamation.

On motion of Mr. Raiue, Mr.

Jiood, of the Marietta. Times,
was nominated for Vice Presi
dent, and elected by acclama
tion. '.

: II. R W. Smith, of the Ports
mouth Tribune, was elected
Secretary by acclamation.

me convention then Tm.x
ceeded to ballot for three mem-
bers of the Executive Commit-
tee, when the following gen-

tlemen were elected :
' "

:; ' Mr. Stimson, of the Marietta
Register, CoL Thomas, of the
Catlettsburg Tribune, and Capt
J. T. Paper, of the Vinton Rec-
ord;'; 'r:
' Iron'tbn was selected ' as the
place of holding the next meet- -

AI VEKTISLN O TEILMS.
One square $1 OO
Each additional Insertion, i . . 50
Cards, per year, IO OO
Local notice, per line, ..... . 15

Yearly advertlMnienU $100 pr
column, and atlporportionate ratea for
lesftKrutce. Payable in advance.

tyi'he Rceord being the official
paper of the town and ooiuity, and
having the Urast circulation of any"
paper in the county, offers superior
Intluremant to ndvortiser.

ing, on Friday, the 1st day of
May next.

Mr. Wilson offered the fol-

lowing resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That the thanks of
this Union are due to S. M.Pet-tengi- ll

& Co., Joy, Coe & Co.,
Peaslee & Co., of New York;
S. R. Kilos, of. Boston; & IL
Parvin and Cook, Coburn &
Mack, of Cincinnati; and L P.
Walker & Co., of Louisville, for
their gentlemanly intercourse
in business, and their prompti-tud- e

in carrying out all en-

gagements made by them.
Resolved, That the county

press is entitled to tho county
printing, and that we, as a
Union, will resist the with-
drawal of such work by for
eign offices.

Mr. Stimson offered the fol-

lowing resolution, which was
adopted:

Resolved, That the thanks of
this Union be tendered to the
Marietta Cincinnat Railroad
for uniform courtesies extended
to us, as well as special cour
tesies on this occasion.

Also, the following which
was unanimously adopted :

'

Resolved, That hereafter we
will not. receive the advertise
ments of Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
as they havo heretofore been ; .

sent to tho press, on the "Row-
ell nan," for the reason that
tho terms offered are only such
as will prove ruinous to all
publishers who accept them. :

After some very interesting
remarks on the subject of the
general conduct of newspapers,
by Messrs. Stimson," Wetmore,
Wilson and Hood, the conven-
tion adjourned to meet at the '

social board at 8 o'clock.
J. R. S. BOND, Pres't.

H. R. W. SMITH, Sec'y.
Search for a Retail Store.
A green appearing genius,

on his first visit to the city, ob-

served a sign over a store thus:
"Wholesale and Retail Store."

He worked his way through
the crowd ot ladies until he
faced one of the clerks, who-wa- s

exhibiting some articles
to a young lady when he broke
out with

"Say, Mister, who's boss
here?"

"The proprietor has iust fiten.
ped out sir."

"Well, is this a
shop?" ,

"Yes sir. a wholesale and re
tail store."

"Guess you understand your
trado."

"0, yes," replied the clerk,
wrapping up a bundle for a
lady customer, "what can I do
for you?"

"Well as the cold weather is
coming on, I thought I might
as well give you a job."

"I don't understand you sir,"
replied the clerk, who began
to think that the fellow was in
the wrong box.

"Zackly so; well, I'll tell
you."

"Explain what vou mean m--

friend," said the clerfe, as he
saw mm proauce a Handle from
tinder his coat.

"Well, as I sairl Wm-- o a fh
cold weatheva coming on, I
mouguL i rujgut as well be fix-i- n

for it. n
freezing t'other winter, tell ye

I hopo you may tell what
'yon want so I may Berve you."

"Certainly, squire, certainly;'
I always do business in a hurry;
and just as quick as the' old
master will let yoa I want you
to retail these three old shirts.
Let them come down about
tlp knees, kase I don't wear
drawers." '

Tlio effect may be imagined,
but as novelists say, can't be
described. The loud burst of
laughter which followed, serv-
ed to convince the poor fellow
he had committed himself, aw
his long legs were put in Mo-
tion for the door." '

' A SALT ETrinir har a:
j, '""'umii county-Colorad- o,

which is said to yield
1.000 barrels
day. ... ... .

The Now York Herald' "is
supporting Andrew JoHNRrWror
President It finds in: him 'agreat statesman and pure pat.
n6t.-r- ' !..'


